
211 Buccoo Reef Loop - Homesite 70 
Accokeek, MD 20607
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$657,442 5 Beds | 3 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 3 Levels | 2 Garage | 2,813 Sq Ft

About This House
The Michigan plan by Caruso Homes is a single family home with plenty of living space for you and your family!

Outside, you are greeted by a beautiful brick water table has a two car garage. Walking into the Michigan plan and

you are greeted by the open concept kitchen and family room. This particular home features a gourmet kitchen

featuring stainless steel appliances, a farmhouse sink, and a sizeable kitchen island, sure to please any chef. The 9ft

ceilings on the first floor give the area an amazing, spacious feel. Downstairs provides additional room for family or

entertaining with a finished recreation room, a full bath, and a basement den with included closet. The owner's suite

is located on the second level and includes a walk-in closet and en-suite bathroom. The second level also includes

three additional bedrooms and another full bathroom, as well as the laundry room. Pictures are for representative

purposes only. Contact Sales Manager for more details.About This Community
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